
2014 Ford Escape Titanium-top

level package on this vehicle with

all the extras-4WD-50,000 miles-

trailer package-back up camera-

heated seat-very clean

Belgian Browning .22 semi-auto

heavily engraved-gold trigger,

Browning BAR 3006 w/scope, Mar-

lin 336 Deluxe.32 Win Spl-1951,

Savage Axis .243 w/scope, Marlin

1894 in .44 Mag-1978, Savage Axis

.308-scope, Winchester Model 88 in

.308, Ruger Mini 30 in 7.62x39, Sav-

age Model 954 ,22 cal, Winchester

M 12 12 ga Home Defense, Hatfield 12 ga pump w/3 choke tubes, Sav-

age M95R17 .17 HMR, Marlin Winchester .256 Mag-3 boxes shells, PIS-

TOLS; Cimarron Plinkerton .22 revolver, Ruger M EC9 9MM, Ruger M

LCP .380 w/laser, S&W MSD9ve 9MM, Ruger Charger w/bipod .22 cal,

Kahr M IPM40 .40 caliber, pocket knives, gun cleaning kit, binoculars,

BOAT; 10’x27” aluminum flat bottom boat, life vest, COINS; (3) Peace

dollars, Morgan dollar-1921, few Franklin-Walking Liberty halves, Eisen-

hower dollars, silver Mercury-Roosevelt dimes

AUTO (will sell at Noon)

Homelite 4400 watt generator, Craftsman 168 pc socket set-1/4-3/8-1/2”

drive, Black & Decker bench grinder, 3” bench vise, pipe wrenches, 22 ga

air compressor, grease guns, battery charge, jumper cables, small  hand

tools MOWER; Exmark Pioneer zero turn mower-S Series-418 hours-

60” deck-Kohler Z7740 engine, Pony rear tine tiller-Briggs engine, Troy

Bilt push mower-Honda engine, Troy Bilt 6.5 HP power washer, Stihl

BG65 gas blower, Husqvarna mini tiller, Husqvarna 351 chainsaw, Toro

battery leaf blower, electric hedge trimmer, garden planter, rakes, shov-

els, forks, potato forks, post hole digger, axes, 24’ wooden extension lad-

der, 6’ wooden step ladder, shop wood stove, shop vac, hose reel

TOOLS / MOWER / YARD TOOLS
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VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON

www.breheauction.com

LAUNE PUBLIC AUCTION
Bernard and Kathy Laune owned and operated Laune Auction

Service for over 40 years and will sell antiques and personal property

at public auction on:

Saturday, October 22, 2022, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 2826 Boeuf Lutheran Road New Haven Mo 63068

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #251-Highway 100 and go West. Go 23 miles to New Haven, then left on Highway C .6 miles, then right

on Boeuf Lutheran Road to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.

GUNS / COINS / OUTDOOR (guns-coins will sell at 12:00 Noon)

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY

OLD DUTCH MILL

LIVE

AUCTION

Copper kettle-stand-stirrer, apple peelers, oak case wall telephone,

CROCKS; 40 ga Ohio crock, 15 ga Redwing, 5 ga Denver churn, 5 ga

Crown, (3) Western jugs, Jos Bayer bricks, small crock, crock bowls, 5 ga

blue bottle, Marathon Beer tray, Assumption Catholic Church metal sign,

The Wuslauck Safe Co-St Louis cast-iron small floor safe, coffee jars-

Old Judge, zinc lids, Shirley Temple pitcher, Fire King 2 tone nesting

bowl set, Keen Kutter grinder, wooden handle utensils, Hamms glass, Kel-

logs cereal bowls, TOYS; Tootsie-Matchbox cars, Dukes of Hazard gui-

tar, Tinker, Lincoln logs, wooden blocks, Tonka, lot small cars, Western

Flyer wagon, lot children’s books-Little Golden, lot games, Lite Brights,

roller-ice skates, Ohio Art top, child’s rockers-chairs-bench, FP toys,

barns, PAPER; 1956 Cardinals Yearbook, 1959 Mo State high school

championship BB programs, New Haven Fair books 1969, advertising,

Life mag-Man on Moon 1969, newspapers, Methodist Church yearbooks

from 40’s, local church papers, advertising rulers, Pepsi S&P set, Ike but-

ton, Mike Maczuk level, 1996 Olympic medallions, Cemeteries of 

Franklin Co book, Case XX butcher knife,

QUILTS; handmade quilts, children’s quilts,

MFA coveralls, gas can, calendars, Military uni-

form, LA Althoff dog nut cracker, #40 Dazy

churn, blue swirl enamel coffee pot, old bench,

soda bottles, beer can collection

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

ANTIQUE FURNITURE; Walnut knock-

down wardrobe, ornate walnut lamp table, Lane

cedar chest w/shelf, china cabinet, microwave

cart, rocker recliner, rolling dining chairs, din-

ing table, chrome leg kitchen table-vinyl chairs,

lamp-magazine table, folding table-chairs, small

chest, lots of bookcases, dresser, queen beds,

sofa, desks, file cabinets, KITCHEN; refriger-

ator dishes, Pyrex, food choppers, pots, pans,

baking pans, cake pans, pot set, containers,

cookie press, coffee pot, utensils, flatware, SS

flatware set in wooden case, Corningware

dishes, roasters, blender, pie pans, stemware,
pink stemware, rose pattern china dish set, ruby

red decanter-2 cordial glasses, mugs, water

glasses, SS bowls, Tupperware, ricer, electric

skillet,  canning pressure cookers, canning jars,

granite roasters-canning pots, enamel roasters,

bread maker, counter mixer, blender, food

sealer, mixing bowls, skillets, HOUSEHOLD;

luggage, office supplies, shredder, desk lamps,

lot craft supplies, craft books, stencils-stamps,

fish tank, bar ware, SEWING; fabric, quilt

blocks, embroidery hoops-stand, thread, but-

tons, batting, ice cream maker, picture frames,

towels, blankets, bedding, sleeping bags, bas-

kets, Hoover upright, ironing board, lot Christmas decorations-ornaments,

other seasonal decorations, costume jewelry, APPLIANCES; Frigidaire

refrigerator, flat top stove, washer-dryer, small fridge, microwave,

YARD; croquet set, bicycles, small canopy, gas and charcoal grill, 14’

trampoline w/safety net, lawn chairs, coolers, bats-balls-gloves, planters,

vintage stereo console-8 tracks-albums-45’s   

FURNITURE / HOUSEHOLD / YARD


